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THE TAR HEEL
"The Leading: Southern College Semi-Week- ly Newspaper.'

AN OPPORTUNITY
During the year 1920-2- 1 the Tar Heel fulfilled its duty to the campus

and the University in a way never surpassed. During that year it rose from
little weekly of doubtful importance to a live and interesting semi-week- ly

newspaper. This year with practically the same editorial board the
Tar Heel plans to broaden its scope and bring to the students the news
of the campus in an even more complete way. . ...

Every student in the University should be a subscriber. Not for any

such sentimental reasons as supporting your college paper. Any paper that
has to exist by such pleas to the student body has not enough life in it to
die. Your subscription to the Tar Heel is not necessary to its financial
well being but it is necessary to your well being in your life on the campus.

Member of North Carolina Collepiate Press Association

Published twice every week of the college year, and is the Official

Organ of the Athletic Association of the University of
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, N. C. Subscrip-

tion price, ?2.Q0 local, and $2.50 Out
of Town, for the College Year.

Profit-Sharin- g Profit-Sharin- g

Book Exchange
University's Co-operat-

ive Store

Welcome Carolina Men

The Tar Heel in a vital way brings to you the life of the campus, its
happenings and its thought. V

If you are entering the University this fall you have before you four

Entered at the Postoffice, Chapel Hill, N. C., as second-clas- s matter. of the fullest and most glorious years of your life. The record of those
four years will be kept for you by the Tar Heel. In its pages what you

do, or what your friends do, will be published and no better record of your
years here can be obtained than a file of the Tar Heels for those years.

Let one of your first acts as a student be to subscribe to the Tar Heel.

Editorial and Business Office, Room No. 1, Y. M. C. A. Building. .

JONATHAN DANIELS' J Editor-in-Chi- ef

C. J. PARKER. !.... .Assistant Editors
L. D. SUMMEY )

J. J. WADE Managing Editor
B. HUME BARDEN .Assignment Editor

CONFERENCE HELD BY
THE Y. M. C. A. CABINET

ASSOCIATE EDITORS

All goods sold at regular retail prices; with each purchase you
get a coupon good for a share of the profits and the amount4

declared is usually about 10 percent.

Below is a partial list of articles we sell:

M. C. A. plans to reach. :

Missions and Volunteer Band work
were discussed, and .the deputation
work. The Building Committee
made a report, and showed that plans
are being made for a number of ad-

ditions and changes in the Y. M. C.

A. building. The Blue Ridge Com-

mittee made a report, and the Per-

sonal Work and Morning Watch was
discussed. ,. Church relations of the
University were gone into by faculty
and ministers. . j

Besides members of the cabinet

C. L. MOORE
J. G.' GULLICK
E. H. HARTSELL
S. B: MIDYETTE
C. Y. COLEY ,

G. W. LANGFORD
G. Y. RAGSDALE

C. B. COLTON
H. D. DULS
W. E. BLAKE
JACK JOYNER
W. C. BOURNE
J. W. MOBLEY
J. Q. PATRICK

R. L. GRAY, JR.
R. L. THOMPSON, Jr.
J. Y. KERR
THOMAS TURNER
W. H. ATKINSON .

GEORGE M'COY
J. G. BARDEN

MARSHALL Y. COOPER. .Business Manager
and committees there were present
some of the interested members o:Assistant ManagersA. S. HAVENER....

H. 1 4. BRUNSON. .. ::: the faculty and ministers of Chape

(Continued From Page One.)

University, for several years secre-

tary of the Y .M. C. A. at Georgia

Tech, and state secretary for seven
years at Tennessee he comes to Car-

olina particularly well fitted to .take

up the Y. M. C. A. work. Mr. Comer
js known as one of the best secre-

taries in the South, and has won for
himself great distinction in the Y.
M. C. A. field. The University is
exceedingly fortunate in securing a
man of such ability, and with the
Y. M. C, A. work so much at heart,
to fell this important post. Mr. Comer
is inarried and will make his home
permanently at Chapel Hill.

Committees Report.
After a short time was spent in

general mixing, meeting and hand
shaking, and a premilinary devotion-
al service consisting of scripture
reading and sentence prayers, was
held, the cabinet got down to work,
and by . committee reports, outlined
the plans for the coming year. C.

Hill. Charles Phillips, who was act

University Text-Boo- ks Old and New,
Note Books, Complete Assortment-Bo- und

and Looseleaf

Whiting and Crane's Stationery with Seal
and without,

Lefax Data Sheets,
Blank Sheets,

Covers and Files.

ing secretary of the Y. M. C. A. las
year, and who is a member of thtll
Greensboro High School faculty thi
year, was present, and made a short!
talk during the course of the meet -- A

'"'7

J. V. M'CALL C. B. YARLEY
A. E. SHACKELL
W. J. FAUCETTE (Others to be added)

You can purchase any article advertised in The Tar Heel with
perfect safety because everything it advertise is guaranteed to be as .

represented. We will make good immediately if the advertiser does
not. ' v; ... :r ''

ing.

THE BUILDING PROGRAM
WELL UNDER WAY NOW

NINE HOUSES FINISHED Fountain Pens,
Waterman, Parker, Conklin.(Continued From Page One.)

J. Williams, president of the cabinet,
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faculty houses are now ready for
use, one fraternity house, the S. A.outlined some of the general plans,

and the program for the meeting.
N. W. Nash, chairman of the bo-- J

cial committee, then started the ball
rolling in showing the plans for his
department, which consisted of ex-

tensive preparations in meeting all

Across the vista of years since the doors of Carolina opened to us

stumbling along with a condition in Virgil and American History there
comes the memory of an editorial in this sheet. A very good editorial it

was, piled high with excellent advice. We remember that we read it and

formed the following conclusions: - , v

1. To write home often.
2. To go to church.

the freshmen, finding rooms, plan

E., is nearly ready, and six houses
for the constructoin organization are
finished. . . Besides the new dwellings
there has been completed a new
sewerage deposit, a temporary water
supply system, and the new railroad
extension from Carrboro to Chapel
Hill will be finished within five weeks.
But as important as all the above
are . the most needed buildings in
Chapel Hill are dormitories, one of
these is practically finished, the. new
steel building, and four others are
just getting under . way on the old
class field. The steel building is not

Eversharp Pencils (No Coupen).
Drawing Instruments,
Papers and Supplies.

Safety Razors, Blades,

. Gilletts and Autostrops.

Laboratory Aprons,
T?. Protect Your Clothing.,

ning the " college night reception,
church reception, and attending to
other details in reaching the first
year men. His committee had their3.

4.
To study hard.' .'

To wear the glory of Golden Fleece. hands filled, and desired aid and co
o d erUaa wkUief.vre rmew era

None of these things: have we done. It was not the nature ' 'nd committeemen in recemn gAtne
We feel after the years here that we hav, rca much of the sweet E re--tofreshmen as they ought

ceived. J wua --to Atweod-pr-edus-
ta butand some pf the titter that 'fs lite-D- ".not so far have we galloped down

the road of life that' we are &le tb stop along the road bearing light to Plans for the campaign to
funds for the Y. M. C. A.

started last spring by the state. A,
new. class field is being graded back;were

of Emerson field, which will he ready
for use the latter part of the fall.

Though, only a small part of the
u uniting program nas oeen. sianea.'
and even less completed we are able

'younger seeies-afte- r tr-5-

If you feel the heed of it build for yourself a code fo live by, throw
all the ethics you know overboard and trip along until the Salvation Army
assures you that "a man may be down but he's never out!""

There is. but one thing. Be "yourself . The University, as any other
college, will build you and broaden you but you go along through the
academic mill with five hundred others anq the percentage of you that grad-
uate will have received all the culture, hd knowledge that is possible for
$360 net. Even that amount-yo- u can escape if you assiduously pick puds
and cram before exams. But to be the man you think you are going to be
and your mother knows you are going to be you've got to do more than
drop the coin in the machine and pull the lever.

to ai least get. an idea ot what a
big thing it is. The construction is
to continue for several years for
though the one million, four hundred

.aid down by the finance committee.
C. L. Moore and G. H. Leonard, in
charge of this work, thought the' bud-

get reasonable enough, and' stated
that the campaign would be held as
early as possible Plans for adver-
tising and soliciting were discussed,
and a method of getting at the par-
ents of students suggested.

The self help committee explain-
ed plans to make a complete Survey
of all help that might be wanted in
the Chapel Hill community. It was
.suggested that everybody keep their
eyes open for employment that might
be open to self help students. The
merit of self help work was discussed,

Towels, Soaps and .Toilet Articles.

Flashlights and Batteries, Everyready.

Official Distributors For University, .

Class and Monogram Jewelery,
Office Desks, Filing Cabinets, Swivel
Chairs, Typewriters, i Pennants, Banners,
Pillow Tops For University, Fraternities

and Classes.

and ninety thousand dollars that the
last legislature voted will not by any
means carry out the plans, it is ex
pected that the next legislature will
at least do as well, if not better.
The first of the new dormitories will
be completed next March And the

FROM WASHIGTON AND LEE.
While we do not absolutely agree with the spirit of the articles below,

which appeared recently in the Ring-Tu- m Phi (Washington and Lee), under other three at intervals of six weeks'
from then. After that will come an Iand it was concluded that there was

no reason why the work should not
be" as good as any other. '

enlargement of Swain hall or . pos-
sibly a new commons, and then, new ,

class room buildings. The new class' Spaulding and Taylors, Athletic Equip- - '

ment For All University Sports. :

' Harry Lee's Dreadnaught Driver and
Monogram Tennis Rackets.

R. F. Marshburn laid down his
plans for the weekly meetings, to.be
held each Thursday.-- He especially
desired that personal advertising be
made to get a large attendance' at
all these meetings, and that the plan
for-eac- h would be to start on time,
stop on time, and fill every minute.

The Bible Study committee out-

lined plans for the group Sunday
afternoon 'meetings,; which will .he

the heading, "Sophomore Class Entertains Freshmen," we feel justified in re-
printing them for the entertainment at least of the incoming class, and in the
hope that perhaps some helpful suggestions may be gleaned therein :

The Sophomore Class entertained the Freshman Class at a "Paddle
Spree" Thursday night, which was apparently thoroughly enjoyed by all the
"Sophs." The sophomores overdid themselves in their hearty welcome and
kind efforts to make the Freshmen feel at home as much as possible. From
the speed shown at the gauntlet we should have an excellent crowd of ten
second men among the Freshmen. .. r

The following rules have been laid down by the committee on "Assimu-latjo- n

of New Men" and are now in effect: :

1. Freshmen must wear their Freshman caps at all times.
2. Freshmen must speak to every student and all officials of the Uni-

versity and speak first. ....
,3. Freshmen must be off the streets by 10 o'clock p. m., Saturday

excepted.
4. Freshmen must, attend all rallies ' and learn all the college "songs

and yells..' .
''

,5. ..Freshmen must keep off the grass, when on the campus.
,6.' Freshmen must wear regulation green ties at all dances.

7. Freshmen may only be admitted to a dance when escorting a young
lady, and only two Freshmen or one Freshman with an old man may be
admitted with the same young lady.--- .

, S, Freshmen shall at all times conduct themselves. in a gentlemanly,
manner, avoiding all rowdyism in public.

'9. Prior to January first no Freshman shall be allowed to call upon
any young lady unless accompanied by an old man. This rule does not
apply during dances. - .,,

held each Sanday at 12:30. There- -
bandies. and Tobaccos, a Complete Line.
Wardrobe Trunks, Traveling Bags and

"; V - Suit Cases.. '

room buildings, along with several
others, are to form a large rectangle
back of the South building, extend-
ing south into the territory that is
now woods. . , - I

The building committee in charge
'

of the program' are composed of the
following men: Col. J. Bryan Grimes
of Raleigh, chairman ; C. T. Woolen
Of Chapel Hill, secretary; James ,'A.
Gray, Jr., of Winston-Sale- Hay-wo- od

Tarkr of Asheville, W. N.
Everett of Rockingham, John Sprunt
HilLfOf Durham, George Stephens of
Asheville, and President .Chase' and ,

Dr. McNider of Chapel HilU ,

T. C. Atwood, ..who is the head of
all .the departments of the construc-
tion, is a member pf the class of '97
at " Boston Tech. Among his ' other
work probably the' best Jcnown, to
the college student is the : famous
Yale bowl. Just before he undertook
this job he was in charge of the
new factories of the Durham Hosiery
Mills that have rbeen . going ' up in
Durham and; elsewhere. .

Tailored to "Measure Clothes Kahn
J Stern Bros., and Storrs-Scha- ef ei

Shoe-Dres- s, French Shriner, Urner For
f : Tramping, Herman Army Sweaters and

was some doubt as to the advisability
of. this! time,, but it was, at ; length
agreed that it wouid be the best time
for all concerned. ..

'

Secretary Comer" 'explained V the
plan to have at' least two celebrated
evangelists down during the yeaflo
do work in Chapel Hill. ' Dr. A. !.
Foster and Henry B. Wright are the
two evangelists already engaged by
Mr;. Corner; Both, are notedspealc-er- s

and workers, with interest of the
young people at heart. ' '. f '

Plans for Chapel meetings, for the
campus department, which will be
a reporting committee of campus
needs, and the boy scout work, were
laid down by the ' various commit-
tees. A discussion of the rural Sun-

day school work was gone through
and it was agreed that this work
should be more extensive than ever,
and if transportation could be se-

cured, would this year reach many
of the rural Sunday schools as yet
untouched. j

The negro work was discussed by
Lillycrop, who declared, that the

TO YOU WHO HAVE LOVED CHAPEL HILL.
To you who have loved Chapel Hill, who have found a splendid peace in

her glorious isolation, who have rested content under her magnificent shade,
to you . these lines are written with a sigh and a smile in remembrance of
the Chapel Hill that was. ."

There has been a slow but unerring transition that has changed our
neighborhood in the last few years from the ample rustic resting place to
a clamorous "enfant terrible" of a town yelling of good roads and edu-
cation. '.,'

These two are the desecraters of her glory. '.They have changed the
place of peace where dreams were made into a loud land of efficiency,
schedules, and motortrucks.

With a rush the villagers, faculty, and students have joined the move-
ment and have brought low the beauty and sweetness of our Chapel Hill
that was ever her only hope for fame.

Meritorious movies are flashed for our delight, juicy steaks and fresh
things from the sea are brought for us to feed upon, wise men tired under
the burden of their great knowledge drone for us in the most modern meth- -
nrla otinmvkjlaa n.i 1 V. ...... t ,'., - - I J ,

Garland Porter, president of the
student body, worked during the past
summer at Atlantic City. '

Rain Coats.
- -

. Agents For Furniture and House
if
j Furnishing Supplies.,

jIF WE HAVEN'T WHAT YOU NEED

WE WILL GLADLY GET IT FOR YOU.

Charlie Parker of . the class of
1922 returned to the University af-
ter an extended stay in England.
Due to a slight error in his passports
he was able to gain a quite thorough
knowledge of the Liverpool jail.

negro settlement at Carboro was a'H Phillip Hettleman has entered Co
lumbia University where he will take ?ready "civilized" and seemed to rfe;

sent any more work. It seems thit
they alreday have a night school, (a

up the study of law and commerce.

vuo, mjtwnivuuto wn, viiug UCQUblca UUI games BI1U UunCeB, and OUT
bigness will bring us success.

AH of which is very splendid. Yet sometimes when the green of leaves
and the incense of honeysuckle are deadened by the dust of efficiency, we
shall miss the old days when the littleness of Chapel Hill lulled us sleepily
and sweetly through terms that were not so full of education and good
roads.

Profit-Sharin- g Profit-Sharin- g
. . ouiiuing, ana ere steay- - Yank Tanty a former Caro,ina

ily moving forward. But there are . foofbnll t.r . k tisii c..
other negro communities that the Y. dav for tho wt" - ' " " A ISlGDb A 1 1 U


